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SOME CRUEL AND UNUSUAL

Double Penalty Threatened for Those
Who Dared to Interfere With

tho Wires

IlotorUa lids hcon laughing over the
wording ar a notlco that lias Lock
ptacl by tho publIo works departmont
income of the olcclrlc wlro posts on-

tho rold to Okere In New Zealand
Some time ago n Maori youth who

seemed to hava a misguided taste for
experimenting threw a long piece of
cable over tho electric wires that ran
to Kntorua from the pom or station at-

tho Okere Falls
Tho town was at once plunged In

darkness for two or threo hours until
the mischief had been located

Tho dusky and youthful experiment-
er was carpeted In the court and fined
for his scientific onthuslasm and the
department put up this notice

Any persons climbing the electric
light poles ordamnglng tho Insulators
arc tliblo to a fatal shock and a pen
nlty of 10 TitBits

By Way of Excuse
Younglelgh has some singular

Ideas
What for Instance
Well ho says It Is mean t profit

by other peoples experience after
theyve been at all the troublo and
expenso of collecting It

XO DKIVli OOT MAIAItlA-
ASI IIUIII > ur TIIF SYSTEM

PUUL TON10 You fcnow wbat rou are taklnslbo formula la plalnlr punted on ovcrr bottlo-
ahowtntt 11 la almpl Qulnlno and Iron in a taslelcaaform and tli liioat GIToitual form tor erowu
pooplo and children 0 cent

After a woman living In a small
town has visited In the city for a cou-
ple of weeks she calls her hired girl
it maid

Miny people have receding gums Hub
Hamlins Wizard Oil on Rumn and Btop tho
decay rhahc the flittcami germs with a
mouth wash of a few drops to a spoonful
of water

Vo aro apt to speak of a man as
being lucky when ho has succeeded
where wo have failed

Dr Tierces Pellets small KURarcoated
easy to toko as candy regulate and Invig-
orate stomach liver and bowels and cure
coustipation-

TheYo Isnt much home for the man
who has no self respect

1 Stomach Bitters
Nothing can upset

your health quicker or
make you feel more
miserable than a lazy
liver but remember
the Bitters prevents all
this by toning and in-

vigorating
¬

the entire
system
IT REALLY DOES THE WORK

DOUBLE YOUR CROPS
FERTILIZE WITH THE FAMOUS

BULL DOG BRANDS FERTILIZER
Just try them once on one sere of land compare
the yield from thli acre with the yield from

n unfertilized acre and you will never attain
farm without HULL DOO Urandi of fertilizer

Write for free Pocket Memorandum Book

NEW ORLEANS ACID FERTILIZER CO-

9il Canal Street New Orleans Louisiana

money in mttm
Km t U 7fta h w bbI-
ptfUitprUtt Writ
for wavkljr ptitt Hit
md rut r att
USADELSONS

0eater UFur HIdatW FURSCitabiiib diie

Preventions
better than cure Tutta Pill II taken In tlmore not unly a remedy or but will prevent

SICK HEADACHE

bOIouanef a conatlpatton nnd kindred dlf eaaes

Twits Pills
MiislwMvK FOR ALL

SORE EYES

sos
THE BEST MEDICINE

for Coucms 6 i

OLDER
NAJIONS

Persian Pilgrims Carry Seeds cf Mod-

ern
¬

Reform Holy Placet of Mos-

lem
¬

Near Bagdad Are Shrlner for
Myriads of Shlaht From Afar

By WILLIAM T ELLIS

Bagdad Turkey The man of the
etrcet In Philadelphia or Chicago or
London would look skeptical If told
that the most densely populated sec-
tion

¬

of the earths surface was former-
ly tho region off In thin little known
corner of tho earth which Is now the
Mesopotamlan desert It Is hard for
one on the spot to realize that these
wastes were once of Incredible fer-
tility and that the kings of the whole
earth once reigned here In splendor
At present the roving Arabs and the
Moslem pilgrims have the land to
themselves The tracks across the
desert are chiefly made by pious mem-
bers

¬

of the Sblah sect of Moslems
who are required to make at least
one pilgrimage a year to these holy
titles set off In the desert

The popular Idea 1b that Mecca Is-

tho one great place of Islamic pilgrim-
age Certainly It holds first place
and Medina the home and burial place
of Mohammed comes second All
Moslems of whatever sect agree as-
to the sanctity of these holy places
nut the Shlah sect of Moslems who
abound In Persia and India and are
by the Sunnltes considered heretics
regard the groves of All and Hussein-
as of almost equal Banctlty nnd the
rule of pilgrimage to these spots Is
more rigidly observed by them than
by Sunnltes generally All was the
husband of Tatlma the daughter of
Mohammed and Hussein was their
son the prophets grandson As tho
direct descendant of the prophet he-
Is esteemed as greater than his
father who entered the line by mar-
riage These two men contended with
the companions of Mohammed tor the
succession to the supreme place or
caliphate and In sanguinary battles
were defeated The Sunnlte Moslems
hold to tho validity of the succession
of tho Companions whereas the
Shlabs accept the claims of Alt and
Hussein and regard them as martyrs
When they read the story of the death
of the prophets grandson the pil-
grims weep and wall loudly for all to
hear

Rich Shrlne3 In the Desert
It sounds like the Arabian Nights

to tell of towers of pure gold piercing
the air of the remote desert yet such
Is tho literal fact I am able to un-

derstand with what Joy the weary
travelers over these Interminable
wastes where there Is no object to re-

llee the monotony Is gladdened by
the sight of the golden minarets of-

Kerbelas mosque beneath which re-
pose the bones of the mortyred Hus-
sein In the same fashion the dome
and minarets of Meshed All or Nejef
signal from afar that the goal of the
pilgrim Is In sight The cupolas and
minarets of both these sacred mosques
ore plated with pure gold and be-

neath them are treasures that stag-
ger the Imagination the piled up
gifts of rich and royal devotees When
the late shah of Persia visited Ker-
bela tho storehouses were opened
and the riches he beheld were of stag
gerlng oriental sumptuousness Inct
dentally It may bo mentioned the
leaders of the Shlah Moslems rest
dent here have almost the last word
to say concerning the fate of Persia

No Christian may enter one of
these mosques Under the new regime
ho may not be kept out of the city
but tho best he can get Is a passing
glimpse of tho lavish golden orna-
mentation ot the courtyards of the
mosques and of the wonderful mo

Magazine Writer Thinks She Is De-

veloping Sixth Sense
Intuition

In Thais the keynote of the entire
performance Is the struggle for mas-
tery between the animal and spiritual
nature of Damlel the anchorite and
this struggle Is going on today the
same as It was In the fourth century
It s not a question as to whether a
man has an Immortal soul or not but
It Is a question ot bis higher nature
dominating his brutal Instincts The
nverago man even today Is three
fourths animal He follows his In-

sttnets rather than his Intellect The
position ot woman has been very
much raised since she was considered
cd a mere chattel a plaything and
slave Even lrt China today accord-
ing

¬

to tho religion of Confucius a
woman Is a mere animal without a
soul and Is merely considered in tha
light of a necessity to perpetuate the
race

saics and by discreetly passing nil he
may gain a fair knowledge of the
mosqdes though It bo tarries as I

know be is likely td be shown how
uuwelcomo he Is That the old spirit
which counted ff meritorious to slay
non Moslems stilt exists I learned
while on this pKgrlmnge At MeBhed
All we were unnile to Becure lodgings
at any or tho iflgis not because they
were full but because It was the nn-

nlversary of Husseins death and feel-
ing was running high We were taken
care of by theYoung Turk officials
and put up In the courtroom Even
so the food wo bought from the
bazar was poisoned and I was made
seriously 111

The magnificence ilf Kerbela and
Method All is famous hut the
mosque tit Samarra Is really finer
the most beautiful In nil the world It-

Is not so well known because Samar-
ra another shrine city Is further up
the Tigris and not visited by so many
persons It Is counted a point of
special merit to be burled near to the
graves of All and Huseln and eo the
neighborhood o both cities Is sur-
rounded with graves some of them
sumptuous

And the West Is coming even this
far East This very tide of pllgiims-
Is a Factor In the awaking of the
world that might not occur to one who
had not seen Its proportions or Its

The

character People come from all over
the Orient to these shrine cities They
meet and fraternize at tho wayside
Inns as well ns In the cities which
are their goals Travelers In fhe East
talk together more1 than in the West
They gather at nightfall about the
common Are andj tales all the
earth aro told Because these men
cannot read deeo liot mean that they
are fools and nsTfley discuss literal-
ly thfi affairs nations there Is cre-
ated

¬

that Intangible thing called pub-
lic

¬

opinion The advantages ot west
em education ot western mechanical
appliances western Justice and of
western conveniences are all fully
thrashed out We commonly Bpeak
the newspaper the telegraph and the
steam engine as great agencles of civ-

ilizations
¬

added to these must be
the wayside conversations of the leis-
urely East

Camel Farms on the Desert
Further south on the Mesopotamlan

desert than the shrine cities are vil-

lages of who subsist largely by
raising camels The crop of camels
is larger than one think for In
this region alone their number Is le-

gion Thousands ot female camels
feeding on the camel thorn which
seems fit for nothing but fuel and
thousands of baby camels feeding on
the mothers are a sight Uko nothing
else In the world The funny little
beasts With most absurdly long legs
are covered with a soft Wool white
black or fawn color and they scam-
per about the desertas If they had
been trained to cut capers In a cir-

cus Arabs watch them each armed
with a gun or a bludgeon

Arbitration treaties and doctrines
of peace do not reach down here
Every man must be his own police-
man

¬

The traveler who went un-

armed or unescorted might fare bad

Woman May Be Superior
On the other hand It is a question

whether woman Is not destined event-
ually In civilized countries to lake a
higher position than man If what
Thomas A Edison claims Is true
that we may be developing a sixth
sense woman Is certainly nearer to
that development than the lor d of cre-
ation

¬

for that sixth sense promises
to be nothing more or less than a de-

velopment of intuition which as we
all know Is believed at present to be
essentially a characteristic
However there have been very tew
great artists musicians painters or-

wrlteis who havo not bad something
of the nature ot feminine Intuition
Albert Ellery Bergh in Columbian
Magazine

Preaches Annual 8ermon
What Is known locally as Tb e

Vegetable Sermon was given recent-
ly by the bishop of Stepney England
In Sboredltch church The origin of
the sermon goes back almost two cen

ly Outside of each ot the villages ts-

a high rectangular tower built ot
Mud bricks and resenlbllng the pic-

tures ot the Tower ot Babel In the
old family Bibles This Is both watch-
tower and fortress Here a sentinel
is ever on the lookout for the api-
proach of marauding bands or war
parties of enemies and Into this the
people nro gathered when there Is
danger of attack The petty wars that
are lite and death to these people aro-
of course unknown to the world

As near as the average Arab ever
comes to work In this part ot tho
world Is wben he sets to digging for
ahtlkas as the antiquities which ho

unearths from the sand are called
The advent of archaeologists has
meant a now era for Bedouin The
University of Pennsylvania expedition
at Nlffur found a pot pf gold and as
the Arabs avarice overmasters his
laziness he Is forever seeking for the
hidden treasures of the ancient Baby
Ionian civilization which flourished
here Even the Btatues and bronzes
and clay tablets which he digs up are
marketable when taken to Bagdad-

So anybody who wants to collect a
modest library of writings from rour-

to seven thousand years old may
gather the clay books at sundry des-

ert places after a deal of bargaining
with the Bedouin The latter have
latoly uncovered at Jokka several

Temple of Nlffur

of

of

of

of

Arabs

would

feminine

mllos south of Nlffur a library ot
about twenty thousand tablets That
these should be lost or scattered In-

stead of going Into the possession of-

tho archaeologists Is a matter for
real regret Any one ot them may con-

tain Information that will necessitate
the rewriting of the books of early
history

It Is no news to the world that Bab-
ylon Is fallen but how complete Is her
decline can be understood only by
those who have visited the ruins which
the German archaeological expedition
has unearthed This work Is largely
supported by the German government
partly from scientific zeal and partly
one suspects In order to have a stako-
In Mesopotamia It Is a notable bit
of archaeological enterprise charac-
terized

¬

by German thoroughness The
palace of Nebuchadnezzar has been
laid bare to Its foundations and one
may read the mind of the royal build-
er In his work as he erected his
giander palace upon that ot his fa-

ther Few finds of a startling charac-
ter

¬

In the way of Inscriptions have
been made by the Germans but they
have made plain the architecture and
manner of life at Nebuchadnezzara
court One may stand on the very
spot where rested the throne ot Bel-

shazzar when he saw the handwriting
on the wall The fery pavements on
which walked these Icings and where
Alexander the Great planned tho con-

quest of Asia are here to be seen
For most of the year tho rivers of

Babylon do not flow nt all but Sir
William Wlllcocks Is bringing them
back and when big Irrigation project
gets under way within five years
hence the ruins of Babylon will onco
more be surrounded by fertile fields
and the emptiness of Babylons palace
will re echo to the sound of American
farm machinery
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turles Thomas Falrchlld a Hoxton
gardener who died In 1729 be-
queathed

¬

a sum of uioney for the pur-
pose of paying a preacher to deliver
a lecture In the church In the after-
noon of Tuesday In every Whltsun
week Tho lecture must be one ot
the two following subjects The
Wonderful Works of God In Creation
or The Certainty of the Resurrection
ot the Dead as Evidenced by CbangeB-
In tho Animal and Vegetable Parts ot
the Creation The lecture was first
preached In 1730 and has been deliv-
ered annually ever since

The Real Feeling
Do you realjze that the icewater

tank jou have Just drunk from may be
swarming with microbes sked Ijo
fussy health faddist Just as we had
finished refreshing ourselves sa the
Cleveland Plain Dealer Yes I do-
we answered defiantly We mopped
our perspiring face as we spoko and
attempted to pull our wilfr collar to-
gether in front for dignitys sake
And arent you afraid ot those mi-

crobes In the Ice water No sir
we are Jealous of them

Hood sS-

arsaparilla
Cures all blood humors all
eruptions clears the complex-
ion

¬

creates an appetite aids
digestion relieves that tired
feeling gives vigor and vim

Get It today In usual liquid form or-
chocolated tablets called SnrQtabs

Texas Dirrectory
McCANES DETECTIVE AGENCY

Houitoni Tex operates tha Urgst fore el
competent detecttVae in the South they render
written opinions in case not handled or them
Reasonable rates

razo
HOUSTON TEXAS

Is a Comfortable Hotel

Records on Selection
Are you experiencing difficulty la buy I riff

records rom catalogue It is bard to Judges
by titles We want to try a plan by sending
records to you on selection so you can hear ff
them played before buying and rejuru those
not ft anted Send for catalogue of records yotf
use and receive our proposition HOUSTONS
PHONOGRAPH CO 919 Capitol Are llouiton Texal

Husband Was Willing
The Scot has no monopoly ot domesj A-

He felicity as many a piquant Parana
graph boars witness The other dayjar-
an old farmer and his wife were da3il-
ng the sights of a provincial fbwn2 i
and among other places they visited1-
a panorama ot South Africa <

The views were extremely interest
lng and the couple were enjoying Ji
themselves to tho full As scene after
scene passed the womans enthusl
asm Increased and at length turner
lng to her husband she exclaimed t-

Oh Sandy this Is really splendid
I could JlBt Bit hero all my days >

Ah weel Jennie woman replied
Sandy to the mirth of those sitting
near Just sit jou still there Ill notv-

giudgo the saxgence T

Fellows In Distress n-

An efficient woman principal ot a-

New York grammar school though
devoid ot good looks and bearing tho
marks of long service In her profes-
slon still retains the charni ot a de-

lightful frankness Ono day while
watching the pupils pass out of her
building two by two as usual she no a-

tlced one boy marching alone with
his arm to his eyes sobbing tumujtu-
ously In answer toher solicitous In-

qulry ns she drew him from the line i

the little fellow walled I I havent i j-
ggot no pnrdnert T t

The principal extended a prompt J
and sympathetic hand Shake dear
boy shake eho Invited I havent i Jrs
either

A Sticker
Say pa-

What Is It
Does It take sixty minute men to

make one man of the hour

When you hear two men talking so
loudly that they can be heard lu tho
next block they are talking about
something they know nothing about

t


